Exploring the reciprocal relations between mothers' and fathers' use and attitudes of corporal punishment in China: A cross-lagged analysis.
Corporal punishment is a commonly used form of disciplinary technique. Sanctified parental attitudes of corporal punishment have been found to be a significant predictor of parental use of corporal punishment in previous research, while little is currently known about the reciprocal relations between parental use and their attitudes of corporal punishment. This research aimed to examine the reciprocal relations between mothers' and fathers' use and attitudes of corporal punishment in China. Data were collected on a total of 320 Chinese father-mother dyads with their children (10-11 years of age at baseline) through convenience sampling techniques at two time points, one year apart. Parents completed self-report measures of mothers' and fathers' use and attitudes of corporal punishment. Children completed self-report measures of parental corporal punishment. The cross-lagged analysis indicated that parental attitudes of corporal punishment in a given year predicted their use of corporal punishment in the subsequent year both for mothers (β = 0.15, p < .01) and fathers (β = 0.10, p < .05), while their corporal punishment in a given year did not predict their attitudes of it in the subsequent year (βs < 0.11, ps > .05). Findings indicate that the reciprocal relations do not emerge, with only attitude-behavior effects being evident for both mothers and fathers, while behavior-attitude effects were not present. Findings in the present study highlight the importance of changing both mothers' and fathers' favorable attitudes toward corporal punishment when conducting appropriate prevention intervention to decrease its use.